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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Wed. New Trial Day C. P. Clerk of every Muncipal-
ity except Couinty to return nuinber of Resi-
dent rate-payers to Recelver General.

2. Thur. Re-hearing Terni iu Chancery commence.
S. Fr1.. New Trial Day, Queen's Bench.
e. SUN. 2nd Snday i Ae.dvent.
6. Mon. Last day for notice of trial for County Courts.

12. SUN drd Sunday in Mirent.
Il. Tues. General Sessions and County Court sittings iu

each County. Grammar and Common school
Assessînents payable. Collectors roll to be
returned, unlese tume extended.

19. SUN. 4tk Sndcty in -Advent.
20. Mon. Nominations of Mayors in towns, Aldermen,

Reeves sud Councillors, and Police Trustees.
24. Fr1.. Christmas Vacation iu Chaucery commence.
25. Bat. . Chriïmus Day.
26. SUN. lst Suondai afier Christmas. St. Stephenb.
27. Mon. St. John Evangelist.
27. Tues. I ninoce nts Dai,.
19. Fr1.. School returus to be made. Lest day on which

remaining haif G. S. fond payable. Deputy
Registrar in Chsuncery to, iiake returus and
pay over fees.

AN<D

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

DESCEMBER, 1869.

DEATH 0F TUE CHANCELLOR.
We again refer to this melancholy event

which has deprived the country of such an
tbie judge, a.nd bis friends a.nd relatives of
5120h a kind amiable companion. At the time
when Mr. Van Koughnet was appointed to the
Cbancellorship of Upper Canada, in March,
1862, we took occasion (8 U. C. L. J., 85) to
give a short sketch of his career up to that
time, it is therefore unnecessary to repeat
wiiat may there be found.

.Whilst at the Bar, Mr. Van 1joughnet was
rema.rkabie for the quickness and keenness of
bis perceptive faculties, enabiing him to ascer-
tain the strong points of bis own, and the weak
ones of bis adversary's case, with wonderful
rapsidity. In examining a witness he la said
Iiik to have had an equai. On the. Bench,
th9ugh very ingenuous and open to convie-
tib.ù, bis' mind was rapidly made up, and
h. much more generaiiy than the. other j udges
dWodod cases on tihe spot, net feeling in bis
own mmnd the. necessity of furtiier considera-
tion ôf evidence of which, his quickness
*nabied him at once to comprebend the. fuit
boering. It was a pleasure to conduct cases-
before one- so fair, courteous and considerate;
and here w. may rènaarkc, that the courtesy
and patience of the Chancellor was not con-
fined to himacif, but is a pleasing attribute

of both of bis iearned brethren on the Equity
Bench.

Upon bis impartiality and uprightness aes a
judge we deemn it urinecessary to dilate; the
character of the Bench of Upper Canada in
tuis respect bas always stood se high, that it
is sufficient to Say, that he was the fltting

chief of a court of, Ilequity and good con-
science."

lie lent a helping to many reforms ini the

administration of the Court of Chancery,
simplifying the. proceduro, and faciiitating
business, and was the author of the. systema
of having the arguments of counsel imme-
diately after the. examination of the witnesSes.

But, wben speaking of hum in bis judiciai
capacity, we cannot do better than quote the
words of Mr. Vice-Chancellor Mowat, who was,

holding circuit at Cobourg, when the news oC-

of the Chancellor's death arrived there:

"'As a judge, he was moat conscientieus; hè.
had a profound love of justice, and an exate&
senso Of judicial duty. In the discîmarge ot huaz
office, ho acted without fear, favor, or affeetion,
if any judge ever did. Ro was from the firstb
prompt in deciding, and that ho was gosierally,
accurate as wel as prompt la shown by the fact
that bis decrees wero generaliy (1 believe), asý
seldom appealed from successfully as thoee of any,
judge We ever had. Ho had long been suffering,
from ill-health, but ho was nover willing to allow'ý
us to relieve him from any of bis work, and ho-
often insisted on doing bis full share. when ho was:
lU able to endure tho fatigue whusàh it occasioned.
hias. Re had completed his iast. circuit without,
assistance, but a few days before bis. sad death.,
.& Conservativo by birth, odwistion, and party".
connections, in bis court ho wAs a:Reformer. lie-
did not a littie to complote those ameliorations ila
tii. practico of the. Court of Chancery, which wero.
commenced undor the auspices of his distinguished,
predecessor,- Chancellor Blake,-of whose able'
services, 111 health so sooni deprived the country,'
but who, though ever. sinco unable Vo take part
in .public duty, atili lives, and will, I hope, longý,
lire Vo b. a comfort te, bis family and frie1nds.Ï

Chiancellor Van Koughnet origlnated valuable i<ý
forma hlmself, and always llstened 'ith 1nteré-'
t4.thoao suggested by others. I believe that hé'
lm& the author of the present practico ofhearin
tise arguments at theso Circuit GOulU;ep aMd Wt
diaposing of the eases at once, wheVer prà1c. '

ticable, a practico by whlok business bas, beé1x-.
groatiy expedited, tiiexponse of $nits much. diz.
nminished, and. a knowle4ge a£ the. doctrines ot,i

o<ruty diffused,ýamougst the, peopia-ali objeet%_,
I need net so.y, of great public mDnisit."
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Personally, the late Chancellor was very

generally Iiked; more so, perhaps, than any
other man of bis day. Without seeking popu-
-larity, be was essentinlly popular, for none
could resist bis unaffected good humour, charm
of manner, and evident warmth of beart. Mr.
'Vice-Chancellor Spra-ge at the opening of
Court afier the event, spoke in the most feel-
ing mariner of bis death; and we are sorry
we cari only give the substance of bis re-
marks:

"'Sinte 1 last met you, gen.Iemen or the Bal.
an event bias occurred . a most sad and unexpected
one, which we al], the Bench and the Bar alike,
most deepiy deplore. The leurned and able man,
who for the past aeven years las prelided as
itLs chief JudIxe, bas pa.ssed away from amonngst
us, In the very pt-!hue of life. when. according to
the ordinary cou ise of nature. many yeairs of hon-
ourable usefules lay before 1dm.

IlThe latte Chanvellor, let nme add our la%»e'fjend,
for he w&Is the warmn and sincere friend of ail of
is, pos"esged rnsny admirable qualities. Wiîtb
*talents cof a very high order, lie combined one of
*the hiadlie'-L nairnLeq -that IL lias ever been rny lot
vto, motet with; and he discbaigod, witbl rué-e abili-
ty and tkae purest in è Pgrity, thieduties of bis lhigh,
office. We have test an abie and upriglit Jndg,,e,
ansd a mans as beloved alt he was respected. The
00ountry aad the Judiciatry, and in au eqpechd

* xanner tkis Court have much to deploi'e, a the
lots of suail a an.

«"11e ia dead, and we shah see hie face no more,
but b is mem.ry will long be held by ali ef us ie

*affectionate iurnembirant-e."

And "Mr. Mowat, on the occasion alIready ai-
luded to, further said:

'Ille was, in&ed, one of the Most amiable of
men; lie lied a varai and tender lieart, and bis
friendship was Jeept and neyer failing. I neyer
knêw any one who lied in him more te attract
aiàd less to repel. He probably neyer liad a per-
sonal enemy. * * * Durieg the period that lie
vas oaged la npollUes,hle was notonlyBueeessful

i i ohtainigand -keeping the coafidence of has poli-
* hea supporters, but lie soon seoured and he evor
afterwatids retainAd the. personal friendabip of, I
believe, avery une. of hi$ cipponqnta ini the House.
Wbatever t1aose oppqsed4 to hiai, politioally, May
bave thouglit of the niea8ures or prooeedigs of
the govaram.eît of whieli lie formed part, nobUdy
doubted the purity of lis motives or the sound-
nais of bis patriotisai. Ha loved this Canada-of
ouff, wlicl, was the ]and of bis birtb, and lie
earnestly desired to promote its interest8. **
Faw men wiil dia -leaving'%ore friands to mouva
"i 1osi. .Spegki.,qg for mysaîf and for yen, gesale-

men of the Bare, -1 aït sure that I may say, that
we loved him very dearly, and that we moura
hlm, very deaply, eoftrowing greatly to ramember
thet we are neyer again to, press bia band, or hear
bis kindly voice."

The day before the funeral, a meeing of the
Bar vas called, in the Library of Osgoode
Hall, to express the feelings of the profession
on the melancboly occasion, and thair sympa-
tliy with the members of lis family in their
bereavement The X&ttorney-General of On-
tarie, having introdued thesubjeet ini a (ewv
appropriate remarks, the following resolutioris
ware passed:

"Beso4,ved.-. ýThat the Bar of Ontarlo desire
te express their unnfeigned grief at, and deep sense
of the lofts austained by tle Profession in the-
deatli of the late lameuted the Hon. P. M, -M. 8.
Van Kouglinat, Chancellor of tIis province.,

"2. Thut the Bar attend the funex-al of<tli haLe
Chancellor in their robes, as a mark of respect to
thbe daceased.

'B. That a copy of tha foregoing resolutions be
furnislied to the Treasurar of the Law Society
[absent froni Toronto at the Lime], witli a regneat
that tbey may be entered on the books of the
Society. and, tbat lie be requested to eali a metet-
ing of the Bar for to-morrow, at two o'clock, at
O.'g-oode Hall, to attend in a body the funeral of
Onr hate Chancellor."

The funeral was Jargely attended by «Il
classes, and amon-st themn miglit lie seen many
of the clerks wlio were under him when
Commissi)ner of Crown Landis, by all of wliom
lie is held Ia affectionate remesr&iran-ce. -The
PaW1bearérs vere Hon, W. H. Draper, C. B.,
Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal, the
Chief Justice of Ontario, Chief Justice Hagar-
ty, Vice-Chancellors Spragge and Mowat,
Judges Morrison, Wilson, Gwynne, and Oolt,
and Judge Duggan. The body vas interrxed
in St. Jaujes' Cemetery.

lus name will b. rememibered iluth. hietery
of Canada as that of a man endowed wMt a
vcry higli ordar of intellect as an eloqüet
and effective speaker; both at the Bar sud in
Parhiament; as ian able adminiatrator, shwn
as well in the. management of the Crown
Lands D.partment, as in tiie reforms in the
Court of Chanccry; and, to crown al, a ta
with as kindly a lieart as ever made a *1lnd
or disarmed an enemy.

Mr. Spragge- bas beu offbred mid ha- acpt.
ed the Chanceilership, and Wv. Stropg -bu.
been appointed one of the Vice--Chanelc1orm
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CLIEBKS ACTING AS AGENTS JFOR
SUITORS.

Our attention bas been directed te Rule 100.
We do not understand it as prohibiting cierks
for acting as agents for suitors, except in the
atual conduct er a cause in Court, when the

the officer bas full empleymeflt otherwise, and

wben he should b. "all eyes and ail ears,"1 te

keep track of the orders nmade by the judge,
'Ie minute sncb. orders, swear witnesses, can-
cal stamps, and perform other duties required
'bl, -hini in open Court. Indeed it could not

b. possible te carry on the. business ef the

Division Courts unless clerks received instruc-

tiens frein parties at a distance, and acts for
them I ng!Iorantt persons too are seidoni cap&-

ble of making out tbeir own accounts, or giving

tihdices required by law, and would be compel-

led to go to some competent persens for assist-

ance, if clerks were unabie te, give thein aid.

-Lawyerg ar-e net entitied te fees, are net re-

cognized in the Division Courts, and nearly
4thg whoie operative part of the. system is and
must ever be worked eut by the officers ef the
gnntru,-q To ni-event officers actine witbin rea-

-sonable liznits as the agents for pairties, would
Itmpair the value of the Courts te a very con-
siderabie extént, and certainiy the rule we
' have referred to has not that efi'ect.

Ü UsE 0F STAMPS IN PAYMENT 0F
FEES.

W. hear a good deal on the subjeet of the

jpe of stamps in the Division Courts, and com-

,,plaints are made, we think, witbout good
auç 9( "1tii. great delay in seeing te, the

can4lJ4gQofstamps during. the sittings of the

C ,outs."' Now ii the firat place, the stamps
,need not b. presented te the judge for inspec-
tion, tili t.he close of the Court (Rule 167, c.),

g0 that at least it is only the judge and clerk
\Who would be delayed; -but frein enquiries

we. bave made froni several able and efficient

,oMeiers we are satisfied that the delay in affir-
igg and Oancellilig stamps, would net neces-
Asrily occupy, on an average, baîf a minute te
oach cae,. or, balf an hour te a list of sixty.
Jf 4h. jutdge couid inspect the stainps on suni-

mqpses, and judgments entered by the clerk
WoMr~ th, Cowat opens, even this brief dlay
would b. considerably redticed. No doubt il

the governinent furnished clerks witb "lobli.

Utrýtors" it wo»ld, be agreat convenience, yel
fer ail, the olerk nmay by writing his iarneà

.- 4*rçbW On &"apa te be used, reduce tbq

As. toris are new given in the new Rulesfgr
oatbs te be administered in open Courts, tbey
ought to be strictly followed.

The clerk anxious te acquit hiniseif weil
will commit those torms te memory ; if not
spoken from memery, the officer sheuid, ad-
mini4ter theux, reading froîn tbe beok. This
senS a small niatter, but as the public are tâpt
te foirna their impression ef an efficer ef what
tbeY see of him in open Court (and officers
naturally and properIy desire te appear te ad .
vantage in tbe diecharge of their duties), it
seerns well wôrtb the trifiing labour ef cern-
mitting a few fois te memery, that the fin-
portant duty ef adniinistering oath 1s maybe
dene reverentially, and wltbeut bUnglinig or
hesitation.

TRANSMITTLNG. MONlES, TO SUITORS
BY MAIL.

Tbe 159tb general Rule, makes it the duty
of parties entitled te mnonies collected te direct
bow they are te be transmnitted ; and if no such
direction is given the menies are payable at
the clerk's office. We, recemmend clerks te
take written instructions freni suitors as tothe
transmission of monies, as it is necessa.y fer
tbeir own protection te, do ge. If diretd te
be sent by Pest Office order, or in Bank bils,
it will be neeessary te have seme entriy ¶Wthe
cash book, and varieus suggestions arè 't'iad*
as te tue best practice in such cases. Pet a
the direction of tbe suitor te t~rfsniiai'élIght

*aise contain an autberity te some ofieto0 fl
rý the receipt in the cash book, 1 or the p..so

who mails the letter and 'eçà, the, enclotinre
-migbt sign. W. wouldb., giad to har sug-

t gestions froin experieced oficera on ýrtbis
5point.

[-Vol, V-.---ý1,7e

actual duty in Court te insertion ofdate
merely, and we make ne doubt that if the swg-
ing of tume at a Court was inecessary, tlhe
judge would hold that the brief mode iiy
figures, viz., "l2 I11I 70, j"for Il2nd Jtan.,
1870," would be a sufficient dating for the pu ' -
pose of cancellation. W. are quit. disposedto
sympathise with officers when they have any
reasenable ground of coxaplaint. Rule 167,
as we stated in a former issue, is littie more
than a declaration of what the law is, an2d r.-
quires nothing unreasonable. We trust that
ail concerned will cheerfully cemply with it.s
provisions.

ADMINISTERING OATHS IN OPEN1*
COURT.
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SELECTIONS.

SIIALL WE PUNISIL MURDER?
The crime of murder is an atrocious one.

For one human being, deliberatelly, with
studied purpose and malice afore-thougbt, totake the life of another, is an act at the barethought of which even mnany a hardened
wretch shudders. -Thiat tbere sbould be cir-cumstances, under whose cover a murderer
ruay not only be excused, but also justified;
flot only justifled, but even glorified, is at firsttbought alniost inconceivable; n evertheless,
aticb circurnstances exist.

1Woman in Amierica occupies an anonialous
condition. Treated in some respects as if farsuperior to the masculine sex, in others denied
ail participation in rigbts and privileges accord-
ed to its lowest specimens, ber outward con-
duct is a fit and faithful representation of the
inconsistencies of her position. This is the
only country in the world in wbich a woman
who has murdered her seducer, is bonorably
acquitted by a jury, and in which a busband
can with impunity take the life of bis wife's
paramour. WVby the perpetration of an act,to wbicb the woman alleged to be injured
thereby bas given ber full consent, shouldexempt ber from being punisbed according to
law for any crime sbe may commit, it is im-possible to understand ; unless ebe committhe crime in seif-defence, or be regarded and
treated as an irrespionsible being, possessing
and exercising no will or discretion of her own,'and a completely passive instrument in tbe
hands of otbers. Botb of tbese suppositions
are untenable. In watching for a man and
shooting bîm unawares, sbe, far from, acting
on the defensive, is acting very offensively,and no one will for a moment maintain thelatter supposition, and assert, tbat wornen
have no wills of their own.

Wbat are the arguments commonly adduced
in support of the barbarous practices above
namned? Great stress is always laid upon theuneuspecting innocence of tbe deceived, tbebase designs of tbe deceiver, and tbe social
stigma wbichbhis villainy casts upon her.That in this case, as in every other, it takes
two to make a bargain, is a fact perpetually
lot sigbt of. To say that every seducer is anunprincipled villian, wbose arts it is impossible
for weak womnen to resist, is to say something
of which every one of us knows to be absurd.
Taking the strongest possible case, that of ayoung woman seduced under promise of mar-riage, what are the facts? Overcome by berpassions, trusting in bis promises, altbougb
conscious that by yielding to bis premature
solicitations sbie cannot but compromise berseîf
in bis eyes, she falîs froni her high esitate.The man dcserts ber. and the usual conse-
quences follow. Who is to blame ? The man
only? *la she to be in no wise responsible for
ber rash and inconsiderate conduct ?

But the plea most frcquentVy urged in bebaîf
of tbe maurderess is tbe enormity of tbe pun-

isbment with which society visits ber trans-
gression against cbastity, and tbe sligbt cen-
sure it passes upon bum in concert witb wbomsbe transgresses. To state this plea is torefute
it. If in leaving tbe patb of virtue a young,
Woman bas committed an offence, in the esti-
mation of society, for whicb she deserves to beexcluded from its precincts, tben society canflot, if it desire to remain consistent, sanctiontbe murder by ber of a man wbom it regardsin no very reprebensible ligbt. On tbe con-trary, a man known to be successful witb theOpposite sex, is generally regarded by bis fel-lows as a lucky dog; bis success, far fronirendering bimn odious in tbeir eyes, is enviedby tbem ; and the women tbemselves, in manycases, feel maucb more flattered tban repelled,by the attentions of à man, wbom tbey knowto bave acbieved success witb so many of tbem.if we really regarded a seducer as a scoundrelwe would treat bim aLS one. Tbis, however,we do not. In considening bis capacities foran office, it does not occur to us to inquirewbetber these are effected by bis fancied ras-cality ; in introducing him. into society, and in,generally treating himi as we do other men,' wealso contrive to overlook it. And yet aftcr
bis violent deatb we say -served hitn riglit,",and acquit and applaud the murderess. Tbequestion bere is not wbether be ought to betreated as a scoundrel, but wbetber be is. Ifbe is not, then,1 without being s0 grossly in-consistent as to make our judgment go fornougbt, we cannot consider bis iconduct afterbis deatb difl'erently froni wbat we did before it.

Lt ay, bowever, be asked wbat a womanaccomplisbes by murdering ber seducer. Itis difficult to understand what motive impelsber to, tbe deed, unless it be tbe ignoble pas-sion of revenge. he can obtain civil redress
from every tribunal in tbe land; there is flota jury wbicb would not award ber heavy dam-ages. But with tbese she is flot satisfled;-tbey do flot appease ber tbirst for revenge.She wants tbat wbicb public opinion and there-
fore tbe law does not give ber, the deatb of berseducer. Not tbat it does her any good to, kilIbim. Slie does not thereby restore ber sbat-tered reputation ; the doors of society remainclosed against ber. Enraged at bebolding
wbat di1ffrent results the saine indisoretion
brings about to ber and to him, sbe conoludes
that tbe best mode of wreaking ber revenge isto take bis life. Sbe, wbose offence against
society consisted in illegally giving birtb to onebeing, now atones for it by illegally destroy-
ing another.

A fugitive allusion bas been made to thecase of the busband killing bis wife's para-mour. AIl that bas bitherto been said applieswitb double force to bim. That a busband,wbo, as bas repeatedly bappened, in cold blood,bas sbot down the supposed destroyer of bispeace, sbould, as bas also, repeatedly bappened,
be allowed to go unpunisbed for biis crime, isa spectacle at wbich we iriay well stand agbast.
We venture Wo assert that no instance of con-
jugal infldelity on the part of the wife bas ever
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bappened in tbis country, ina wbich sho was
flot fully as culpable as. he with whom she
sinned. Ne married woman cai lever b. mp-
proached by one harboring èvil desigris against
ber bonor without ber becoming aware of tben
before it is too late;- no mari can ever cause
ber to prove faithless te, ber husband, unloss
it be with ber full consent. Wbat grounds of
justification, then, bas the busband who doli-
býerately shoots her paramour? Tbe bonor of
bis family, it is said, bas been invadod; does
ho by bis bloody deed restore it ? The purity
of bis wife bas been defiled ; does he wasb the
stain away ? Indeed, no injnry bas been dono
bim ; ho simply ascertains that ho bas been
mistaken in bis wife; she, whom ho tbought
virtuOus, is sbown te be otherwiso. Is ho te
b j ustified in killing a mman, because of a mis-
take wbicb bc himsolf bas rmade,

To take the lifo of any human being, except
in seif-defence or wben tbe 1mw commands iL,
is illegal. That the laws of any country coriform
ia the main to its public opinion is a thread-
haro truth. We bave no 1mw punisbing seduc-
tion witb death, simnply becauge we dont want
it. To the, passage of mny such 1mw, public
opinion woùld be overwbelmingly Opposed.

-Butl we have a 1mw punishing murder. Then
wby -not apply iL to a case falling within it ?
Why not teach our y*oung women to be on
their guard against designing meni, and dis-

*courage tbemn from committing that awful
cime, murder ? One Of the Most pernicious
consequences of the acquittai of this class of
murderesses le the direct encouragement îL
gives Lu others to commit murder urider simi-
lar teircurustances. Reoently, in Maryland, a
wemnan was made a beroineof for hmving twice
in succession shot ber lover, who did Dotomarry
ber because, being the only support of a
mothcr an.d several sisters, be could iot A
premiumn is thus set on deliborate, cowardly
homicide. But this is not ahl. Tho murdered
persona May have bad good and substantimi
reasone fer refusing to keep his promise of
marriage. ,Ali these, bowever, are buried witb
hlm ; every opportunity to, present them, te
explain bis conduôt, to show that the murder-
ess, in ber double role asjudge anid execution-
or, mcted unjustifiably, inexcusably, je goDe;
for at ber trial tbe publie prosecuter is confined
to proving the naked fmct ofth Lb iurder, and
15 pot iallowed te invalidate or wemken what is
called tbe dofonco by submitting te the jury
any evidence in explariation or extefluation of
the murdered man's conduet. Tbe vale of
huaijn life,, already se frightfully low in this
count.ry, la in Lbi8 way lowered stili more.

The inconsistencies of public opinion bave
already been pointed eut. Altbougb a mn
knewn te be a seducer, is treated Done tho
worse for this, and bas the same access te se-
ciety as anybôdy else, yet his violent demth
elicits applause, or at least ne corademnation.
Altbeugh a proposition te make seduction
legally punishable with demtb would not have
the- leat prospect of being adopted by mny
legislature, yet whcen a woman in violation of

the law kills ber seducer, thus doing that i11e-
gally which no one is willing to make legal, no
voice is beard in reprobation of the outrage.
Such a remarkable phenomenon calls for an
explanation, for which, in the case of tbe hue-
band killing bis wife's paramour, we need flot
be at a loss. The only supposition, upon
which his act could possibly be excused, le
the very one upon whicb, in matters relating
to husband and wife, the common law bas al-
ways proceeded, viz.: that the wife bas no
wilI or mind of ber own, and that, therefore,
the paramour is the only person to whom, ariy
blame or guilt attaches. That husband and
wife are but one person, bas always 1been a
maxim of the common 1mw, by whicb, how;ever,
is practically meant that the busband is the
one person. Tbe wife, bcing supposed to be
always acting under the coercion of ber bus.
band, bas noe power to contract; ber agree-
ments are of noe effeet wbatever ; she cari net
even commit a crime ini bis presence, save in a
few excepted cases. In fact se mucb is she
regarded as under bis control that be bas tbe
right, solemnly confirmed by an Englisb court
of justice a few years ago, to chastise ber cor-
perally whenever he thinks it riecessary.
There cari be ne doubt that the abovc quoted
Maxim took its rise in the same m'odes of
tbought and action whicb, prevailing univer-
Sall1Y seven or eight bundred years ago, gave
birth te the systemn of law denominated tho
cemmon. At that period, and indeed long-
thereafter, this mmxim was living 1mw, in per-
fect Consonance with tbe semi-civilization te
wbicb the Englisb had attained. Altbough in
the course of time opinions have greatly
changed, se that in this country, at least, tbo
busband cari no longer erijoy the privilege of
whipping bis wife, without havirig to pay
dearly therefor, yet in other respects there
bas been but little advance; venerable tradi-
tions fetters the minds of mon, anid, unbeknown
to tbem, warp their judgments; and the bus-
band is stili looked upon as, te some extentý
the owner of his family whose bonor be is re-
quired to, guard. The absurd notion of duel-
ists, that tbe infliction of a bodiiy wourid cures
e mental one, is among sensible people happily
exploded, but the parallel notion of husbands,
9imilarly dating back te, and transrnittod from
the middle agos, that by killingz their wives'
paramours they repair their laceratod boneur,
is meceivod witb applauso. It is only wben
juries will cease regarding the busband as the
owner of bis family, and will céase divesting
the wifo of those qualities of free will and re-
éponsible action with which sbe is naturally
endowed, that they will also ceade mcquitting
the man, wbo, aller baving deliberately satis-
fled bimself of bis wife's guilt, deliberately
kilîs ber accomplice.

In the case aise of the inurder of the seducer
by the seduced, the woman is eitber habit îually
regmardcd as havirîg no %vil], or else it is con-
sidered as overcome by the insidious wiles of
tbe seducer. That ho also bas strong, fre-
quently ungovernable passions, is a considtra.
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tion aIway'i overlooked; ho ije constantly repre-
sented.as tbe sinootb, calai, scerning villamn,
wbe effeets ber ruin with undisturbed placidi-
ty. An additional element, however, enters
inito this case, viz. ; the diai, vague conscieus-
nees under which juries, and indeed ail of us,
labor, that the relations between the sexes are
not wbat they should lie, that the one is op-
p resed and occupies a subordinate position to
the other. We do not here refer te the politi-
cal disabilities of woman, but only to the social
Inequalities and prejudices frori which îhe
auffers. Thougb our confidence may be strong
that the time ie near at hand when ne one wiIl
any longer presumeto dictate to woman ber
supposed peculiar spbere, yet at the present
moment that time bas not corne, and it ie in
consequence of perceiving this that our symi-
pathies are always se copiousiy excited in ber
laver. We are paecing througb a transition
perilod, in whieh corne women, bolder than the
rest, defy and sbatter oid prejudices by foliow-
ng occupations for mereiv aspiring to which

tbey in byegune tumes would have been ostra-
cised. ilence the social oppression of the
entire sex is forced upon the attentiion of the
publie mind, wbieb, by a beautirul provision
of nature, immediately seeks to re-estabiish un
equilibriurn by causing an increased gaiiantry,
eympatby and devotion to be shown thern as
a temporary substitute for that freedoni of ac-
tion of whicb tbev have always been deprived.
In other countries, where this transition period
bas net yet set in, a woman killing her sedu-
.cer is punisbed like any other inurderess, be-
cause she is looked upon as a responsible being,
and because the public mmnd, net having be-
cerne aware of tbe disadvantages of position
incident to ber sex, bas nlot yet begun te syn-
pathize with her on account of theai. A re-
moval of these disadvantages wiIl operate in

eo carne way as a failure to perceive thein.
thus with us, as soon as woman wiil be at
full liberty, both socially and politicaliy, te
follow whatever occupation she chooses, as
àoon as the prejudices are disipated which now
debar her from devoting ber energies te many
a fild of action, as soon as che is piaced on
&.,footing of perfect equality in every respect
with man, who wili then of hirnseif demand
that, having the came rigbtc with him, she
ebould be heid equally responsible for their
luse or absue, then, but net before. aIl motives
for bestowing any extra arnount of sympathy
upon her, will vanisb; ber crimes wiIl be
judged as cevereiy and impartialiy as those
of man, and juries will ne longer deliver ver-
dicts which, uncensciously prempted by a gen-
eral appretiation of lier depressed condition,
,work injustice in each particular case.-Beioh
and Bar.

REZAYMENT 0F MOMTGAGE MONEY.
TRLANSFER WITIOUT INOTJICEý'.

Whitington v. Tuée, L,,¶I, 17 W. R, 559.
Tt is, well settied that when a înorigagee a.:-1

signes the niiorigage anîd tiotice îs nl givcul te

the rnortgagor, the assignee is cubjeet te all
the equities between the niortgagor and the
original inortgagee. Thus, if the mortgago?
were te pay off the debt te bis 'original mÀort-
gagee that weuld be a good payment as againet
the assignee. Tbe principie bas been carried
te the length of affecting the transferce by the
balance of a general account between the m9Wt~
gager and original niortgagee: vida orikv

(Mrlil 5 Madd. 481), where the rnortgapt
claiming that lie bad extinguished the mort-
gage-delit by wines and money supplied te thec
plaintifl, the Vice-Chancelier of En-land dé-
creed an acceunt, observing that, "as against
an assignee without noticeathe mortgagor bas
the sme riglit as lie bas against the mortgagee
and whatever lie cari dlai i in, the way o"f WI-
tuai credit as against the mertgagee lie c.an
dlaim equaliy againet the. assignee. In Ex
parte 3Ionro, Rc Praaer (Buck, 300), a bond
having been assigned without notice te the
obliger, the delit was beld te be stili in'the
order and disposition of the obuigee witbin 21
Jac. 1, c. 19. JVitlian2s v. %rreIl (4 Vé
i,90) affords an examipie o the simple case.
There the mertgage having been assigned with-
eut notice te the rnortgagor, a payrtn'mî) after-
wards made by the mortgagror te the origi ,nal
mortgagee was held a vaiid paymient as against
tbe assignee, and on a foreclosure bill flled by
tbe assignee, tbe mortgagor tendering tbe bal-
ance, wbicb tender was refused, the mortgag r
was required te psy ceets te the tume of tender
only. .MattAews v. Wa'tllzeyn (4 Ves. 1189) je
another case in wbicb tbis principie is ciearly
ruied and explained.

Upon tbe consideration-what is notice? it
is wortby of observation that in Lloyd v. Bank8a
(16 W. R. 988) Lord Cairns beld that any
actual knowledge on the part of the person te
lie affectedis notice, provided the kno >wiedge
were such as wouid operate on tbe mimd o a
reasonable mani of business. In Dearle.v.
Hll (3 Ruse. 1) and Fo.ýter v. Cockerell (3
Ci. & F. 456), and the cases above that date,
the question of notice seerrns te have been re-
garded as being net se mucli wbether or ne
there bad been actuai knowledge as a question
of the conduct of the incumbraneer. B"the
decision in Lloyd v. Bank8, by treatingactual
knowledge, by whomsoever orhowcoer con-
veyed, as tbe thing te be ieeked Wo, putg the
matter upon rather a different footing.

In the principal case, witheut at ail centre-
verting the principle of latthewsi v. Wallwyn,
Willùrma v. ,Sorrell, &c., a payment made by

the mortgagor, after an acsigrnent of the mort-
gage without notice te himsmeit; was held te
have been made in-bis own wreng. The case,
wbich was a very unfertunate ene, arose out
of the defaications of a Liverpool 4olicitor
named Stockley, who absconded in the latter
end of 1867. T ho defaulter wvas the solicitor
both ol the original mertgagor and of the tmns-
feree. Ho gave ne notice te the morigagor.
l'le transferee left the deeds, in bis custody.
As between himself and the uiortgagor, the
solicitor had autmoritý te receive the interest
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on behaîf of the mortgagee, but had no au-
thority to receive the principal. The mort-
gagor wishing to pay off the niortgage, lhe
solicitor got the transferee to execute a recon-

veyance under the impression thaf he was

merely joining in an appointmeflt of new trus-

tees (the mortgaged property being trust pro-

perty); he handed this deed to the mortragor

with ail the other deeds (except the transfer),
but he kept the money himself, merely paying

the transferee fromn time ta time the irîterest
on the original mýortgage-money. Tbree years

afterwards the transferee filed a foreclosure
bill against the astonished mortgagors, and
Lord llatherley, affirvning the Master of the

Rolla. held that the mortgegee must pay bis

picipal a second time or be foreclosed.
e first payment was held to have been in

bis own wrong, because be made if to a person
who was not autborised to receive if; if he had

gene with his money to his original nîortgagee,
the original mortgagee would have said, IlThe
mort.gnage is transferred," and passed him on

to the transferee, and se the paymient, wouid

have got into the right bands. But if the

original mortgagee bad played th e knave and

pocketedfhe money, the fauit would have been
the transfèree'5 for not giving f0 the mort gagrr
notice of his having taken the transfer.

T1he case was a particularly.hard one upon
t1ýe mortgagor, because, receiving back bis

deeds, bis mort-age, with a re conveyance, he
had evcrything to assure bim that the mort-
gage was extinguished. Yet the decision is

unimpeachable. If, wben the mortgage was

created, the mortgagor had from the mortgagee

been given f0 understand that the solicitor had
a&uthority f0 receive principal as well as inier-
est, here, we imagine, the transferee, not hav-
inç given notice, would have been bound by
thîs arrangement, and the payment made
would have been good as against him. The

moral of the case is-that mortgugors shouid,
unless fhey have a special authority, fake care,
in paying off their mortgages, f0 pay direct te
the mortgagor, and tiot f0 the solicitor through
whom the advanée was effecte.-Solicitor8l
Journal.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSO9LVENCYs & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTE S 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

elvISION COURTS J URiI DCTION. -- PROHIBI

ijop.-County Courts have jurisdictioii ef actioni

of ejeoiment wiîere the yearly value of the pre

miaebs does not ezceed 201. A conuty cour

decided on conflicting evidence that the yehn;

,Value of tte premises did net exceed 201. Hie

(per CoOKEURS, C. J., and LusH, J.; HÀNicss

., dubitaflfd), that the Court of Queen's Benc

eould not review this decision l'y prohibitior

-Brownl v. C'ockiny, Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 672.

CRiNimNýAL LÂw.-l. The cashier of a bank bao

a general antbority t0 conduef )ts. business, ad

to part with ifs property on the presentation ôt

a genuine order; and if, being deceived by a

forged order, h. parts wiîli tihe bank's money,
he parts, imtending no ta do, with t.he proertgr

ln thse xoney. and the persan knowing.ly prese.4~

ing the forged order is not gaiity ef lsroeny,

but of obtaining money on fais. pretences.-2"k

Queen v. Prince. Law Rep. 1 C. C. 150.

2. Partridges, bitchbed and reared by a. com-

mon heu, so long as they reniain with her, an,

from their iunbilityv te escape, are praetically la

the Power and dominion of ber Owner, may be

the subject of larceny, tbough the ben is not

confined iii a coop, but at liberty.-The Queen

Y. Skickle, Law Rep. 1 C. C 158.

8. A. stole gas for the use of a mauufactory,

by drawing it off from the main tbrough a pipe,
whiuh 'eus neyer closed at ifs junction with the

main. Tbe gai frorn this pipe was burnt every

day, sud turned off at night. Jlcld, (1) that a

the pipe always remaitied fuil. there was a con-

tiLlueus taking et the gas, aud not a serieg of

separate fakings ; and (2) that even if thf- pipe

had flot been kept fuîl, tbe taking would bave

been continuons, as if was sub3tantially one

transaction.-The Ques y. Firth, Law Rep. i

C. C. 172.
4. A womsn permitted the prisener to haie

connection with ber, under the impressionl that

if was her busband. Helil, that in the absence

of evidence that she was unconsioti5 at the.

time the acf et connection commenced, if muet

l'e taksin that ber consent was ebtained, thongh

by fraud, and thaf therefore the pnisoer was,

Dot guilty et rape.-Tie Queen Y. Burrow, Law
Rep. 1 C. C 156.

M'uNicip.AL LAw -A statute provided that ne

licensed victualier should seli wine or aie oin

Sunday, except "1as refreshment for travellers."

à,. waiked on Suuday te a Spa, fwe and a hait

haIt miles from bis bouse, for the purpose et

drinkin' the minera) water there for the sake et

bis bealtb, and was suppiied with aie &t au botel

at the spa. Held, that A. was a trarelier within

the exception. -Pplow v. Richardson, Law ftep..

4 C. P.168.

2. Cemmissieners were incorporated with

powers te construet a bridge, and te borTOWf

tfrom. fhe trea@ury .C120,000 on an assignmênt

y ef the telle: they were autborised te take

d foils, te l'e appiied te pay the expenses et the

rbridge, and then in repsyment ot the eum ber-

h rowed. lleld, that they were net hiable te the

peor-rate, as tbey were la occupation et the

bridge, as servants et tbe er 'wn, deriving ne
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bmneflt from the telle, and were therefore ex-
empt frens the operation of 43 Eliz. c. 2, e. 1.

(Bzcb. Ch. ).-The Queen v. HcG'ann, Law Rep.
8 Q. B. 677.

8. At tho election ef town councillore there
ver. four vacancies and five candidates. B.
Sne of the four who had a majority et votes,
was retturning officer, and thoreforo ineligibie.
Beid, that mers knowledge by the electers who
voted for B. that lie was returning offcer, did
tact ameunt te knowiedge that hoe was disqualified
Ili Iaw as a candidate, and that thereforo the
votes were net thrown away, se as to make the
elootion fali on the flt'th candidate.-The Queen
V. Mayor of Tewkesbury, Law Rep. 8 Q. B. 629.

2. A man cannot be convicted et pereenating
&'a ypersen entitied to voe," if the person per-
sonated b. dead at the time.- Whttely, y. Chaep-
pell, Law Rep. 4 Q B. 147.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & APPAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

LANJDLORD AND TEXANT.-1. A tenant jae s-
topped from denying that bis landiord has a legal
revers-ie , tbough it appear frein the instrument
of demise that the landlord bas only an equity
of redemption.-Morton v. Wood#, Law Rop-
8 Q. B. 658.

S2. The iessee ef an inner close has, by noces-
s1ty, a right ef way over ar. outer close which
b*iongs te bis leesor, but hoe ennot, by user,
mequire an essement te deposit packaiges on a
close which belongs to hie lessor.-Gayford Y.
eô<fat, Law Rep. 4 Ch. 183.

LiitEt.-An accurate report in a newepaper
da, debate in parliament, centaining niatter dis-

pýragi»g an individual, je Dot actionable; the
pahîlcation is priviieged on the ground that the
advaintage of publicity te the community ont-
*eigbs any private injury ; and comments in the
newvepaper on the diebate are se fur priviieged,
that they are net actionabie se long as they are
honest, fair, and justified by the circumstances9
disclosed in the debate.-Wa8on v. Walter, Law
llep, 4 Q. B. 73.

31ASTER AND SERVANT.-Te an action for
breieh of ati in'lenture of apprenticeship, the i
defendaut, the »ipprenticc's father, pleaded that
the u'pq.entice - was aud is prevented by act et
Ced, to wit, thy permanent ilînes, happening.and
aieing nfter the making of the indenture, from
reniainlng with or servrug Aff plaintiff during

ail said ter#"." IJeZd, on demurrer, agood pion
in excuse of performance, vithout any averment
that the plaintiff bad notice ef the iliness beforo
the commencemen t of the action....Boag v. Fin/,,
Law Rep. 4 C P. 1.

RAILWAY.-1. A company vere eznpowered by
a etatute, passed in 1832, te mako and use -a
railway for the passage et waggens, englues, and
ether carrnages. The cempany ran paseac.r
trains drawn by locomotive steam-engines,
baving taken aIl reasonable precautiens te pro-
vent the omission et eparks. The plaintiff's
baystaek baving been fired by sparks frein an
engine, held, that, as. the company had net ex-
press pevers by etatuto te use locomotive steaiu.
engines, they ver. liable at common mvw fer the
damage -Jones v.' Fe.t'tniog Railway Ce., Law
Rep. 3 Q. B. 783.

UNDUE I2NFLUENcE.-A., a widow, agod seventyr
five, within a few days after first seeing B., who
claimed te be a "-spiritual medium," was inducod,
from ber belief that she vas fulfilling the wishoa
of bier deceased husband, cenveyed te ber tbrough
the mediumu et B , to adept hum as ber son, and
transfer £24,000 te hum ; te mako bier ii lu is i
favor; te give hlm a further suni ef £6,OO0;
and aise te settle on hum, subjeot tn bier lit
interest, £80,000. (these giftso being without Coga.
sideration, and vithout power et revocation).
ll,,id, that the relation euistiug between thons
impiied thu Oxercise of dominion and influence
by B. ever A.,s mind; and that as B. bad net
proved that theso gifts were the pure voluntary
acte ef A.'e mind, they must bo set auido.-Zjgon
v. Home, Law Rep. 6 Bq 656.

BEFyORmiNG DHEDi-SPECIFiO PERFORMANCE....
FB.,,UD-COliFaxCTING IEQUITIES....The defenda n4
a man ef veak intellect, vas trauduientiy inducet
te executo a quit-claim deed et certain land t
which hoe vas entitled as heir-at-law, but no cou-
sideration was given for euch deed. The land
vas atterwarde conveyed te the plaintiffà In thoee
suite for val uable coneideration. Atter the lapse
ef more than fifteen yeare the defendaut breught,
ejectmnentagainst the plaintifse, and it vas de-
cided that the legal title had net paeeed by thb-
deed executed by hlm. The plaintiffs thereuponinstituted preceedinge in this Court te retorm
the doed executed by the defendant, or, treitiag,
Lt as a coutract enly, fer a specifle performnance
thereef. lleld, (I et) That though the plaintifý
had equities as purchasers for val ue,, yet t4.
lefendant bal an equity te set aside the deed lie-
wae doceived inte executing; and that bis equlty
)eing the'eIder, and baving the legal title la his
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fûvor, the court could not interfere to give the
plsintiff relief ; and (2nd) That thougb the laches
flnd acquiescence of the defendant for- e long a
period, xuight be a reason for refusing hlm relief
were ho in court as a plaintiff, still they did net
censtitute a ground for granting the plaintiffs
the reiief sought, and under the circumstances,
the court diqmissed the bill with coete.-Living-

A(nv Acre-- Wallace Y. A cre, 15 C. R. 610.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

IN TUIE COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

YcÂc . Tis CORPORATION OF TR CITY OF
LoNDON.

.Asam et-Property belongiag to corporation.

He Id, affirming the jtidgrnent of the Queen's Bench, that
land owned by a ûity, but Ieased by thein toi a tenant,
for bis own p)rivate purposés, was lhable to taxation, and
that the c'orp)oration might distrain fur such taxes.

Morrison, J., dissented, on the ground that the land was
uot hiable ; Van Koujghflet, C.. and Spragge, V. C., on the
ground that, though the corporation nlight sue on th
0ovenapt to psy, thêéy could not distrain.

i 1[28 U. C. Q. 1B. 457.1

Error from the judgment on demurrer in thuje
mue in ffavor cf the plaintilf, reported lu 26 U.
Cj. R. 263, whcre the pleadings are met eut et
Içngth.

The question In substance was, 'whether land
belonging to a municipal corporation, and leased
by them to a tenant for bie own private use, was
liable to taxation undor tbe Asseasment Act,
Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 55, aud whether tbe cor-
poèratiou ceuld distrain, the tenant haiving hy the
lema covenanted te pay taxes. The court be-
lqw held that the land was liable, and ,that the
corporation might distrain, Miorrison, J., dis-
seutivDg.

G'rombie, for the plaintiff iu error, the plaintiff
am in the court below.* Ail land, the statute

doclares, shall ho liable to tuxation: Consol.
Stat. U. C. ch. 55, sec 9. Beforo any individual
therefore dan be liable for taxes ou the land, the
land itself must be hiable te sale ; but bore the
corporation would bc selliog thoir own property.
The clause of the statuto in question-sec. 9 sub-
sec. 7-exempts Ilthe property belonging to auj
county, city. town, township, or village, wbother
occupied for the purposo thoreof or uueccupied."
It.is argued for deféndauits that if the section hsd
stopped at the word "lvillage," this property
cles 1l would bave been exempt, but that the
eûbîéquent words restrict sucb exemption te the
twe kIdâs of property specified. These words
dû flot, howover, restriet, but amplify or illue-
tr!Xte the previeus part of the section, or certain-
ly 'do not limit it. Many instances might ha put
of sentences frasnod in the saine mnner, whero
thevord Ilwhether,"p following words intended
tel be general. is cleurly intended flot te ho re-
strictive. In the firat episîlo te the Corinthiaus,
ch. xii. v. 13. it is said, "6For by one spirit are
we ali baptizod unte eue body, whether wo bo

*Affled 27jth Auguat, 1868, before Draper, C. J. of Ap-
Sei, 'Van Kouglbnet, C., Richards, C. J., Spragge, V. C.,

orvison, J., Adain Wilson, J., Movat, V. C.

Jews or Gentiles, whether wo be bond or free,'"
diec. Iu the sme epistle, ch. iii. v. 21-22, Il Ail
tbings are your8; wbether Paul, or Apollos, or'
Cephas, or hife, or death, or things preseut, or
thiugs en corne: ail are yeur'B." In the epistle
to the Ephesiaus, ch. vi. v. 8, IlKnowiug that
'whatsoevor good thing any man doeth, the eatte
shalh ho roceive of the Lord, whether he be bond
or free '"-all thoso are illustrations.

If the Legisiature had intended te apsese the
occupant lu respect cf the land, without the
land itself being made hiable, it wonld have be
specially provided for, as in the case of lanude
vested iu ber Majesty: sec. 9, sub sec. 2. The
provisions aud machinery of the act are incousist-
eut wlsh the ides cf snhjectlng sncb land te tax-
ation. Tindar sec. 22, it should ba assessed
againegt both tbe owner and the occupant, and
sec. 24, prevides, that in sncb case the taxes
may bo recovered fromn eitber. This cannet ap-
ply where the ewner in the party te receive thOé
taxes and the body by whom their psym.a$
ie te be enforced. Sec. 26 provides, that sjýy
Occupant may deduct from bis rent auj taxes
Paid by hlm if they could have boon recovered
fromn the owner. Suppose the city should reo
witboûst taking any covenant te pay taxes, they
would have thon te impose, collent, and repay
theml; a useheas form, which could neyer have
been intended. Mereover, the corporation hals
niad ne power te leaso. Sec. 243, sub-sec. 1, cf
the Municipal Act, Consol. Stat. U. C., ch. 54,
enables them te obtain property and dispose cf
it, Which moans only te oil; aud thoy bave no
other power. 1;

Harrison, Q. C., for defendaut lu errer. This
property is assessablo. In Eogland the occupant
of Crown proerty for bis own benefit has alwaya
been beld hiable in respect cf bis occupation, and
it la just that it sheuld be: Lord Bute v. Grid-
all, 1 T. R. 338; Mersea Dockse v. Cameron, il,
H. L Cas. 443 ; Regina v. St. Martin', Leiester,
L. R., 2 Q. B'. 4N3. The corporation had power,
te lease, and the plaintiff, their tenant, la net las
a position te dispute IL. A corporation rnay hold
land subject te the interferonceocf the Crowný,
Becher v. Woods, 16 C. P. 29-32 ; Municipalhty
Of Oxford v. Batley, 12 G.rant, 276.

As te the menning of the word "'whether,"
when used as iu this clause, no goueral ruie eau~
be laid dewn. It may ho used either te amplif Y
or te restrain proviens words, nccording te the
context, and its effeet in esch case must ho detee'1
mmuod by tho centeit and the censideratiu 4.
the wholo statutos. If what precedes it includet.
every thiug, as bore, it cannot amplifv ; it mueit
restrain therefore, or moan nething; and maiiy
cases msy ho put in whieh it would clearly bavé:
a restrictive effect-"9 AIl judges, whot-er Chietý
Justices or Pusino Judges," would neot iucludu
Couuty Court Judgos. "IAIl courts, wbether the,
Common Pleas, Queents B3ench, or Etchcquerfi"
would net necessarily include the courts cf Oyer
aud Terminer; it would depend on theo whole
scope aud ebject cf the act. The mb le te gi.ve
a mon te ail word. used lu a statute, if possible,
and thoro -are obvions reasns wby the legislatur
rnaY have intended te limit the exemption as the.
defeudauts centeuded fer.

[Lt was couîended aliso that the decision cf the
Court of Revisien was final, as deternmined by,
the court belew, but tho argument on this point

I vol. V.-185
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i.s 'omitted, as the judgment prodeeds upen the.
other ground only.]

ýDIIAPER, C. J., of Appeal.-The rule prescrib-
od by the statuts, Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 65, in
reltion to the question raised, is contained in
tih. 9th section; all land and personal property
jalfiable te taxation.

The exception applicable in this case ifi con-
tained in the 7th sub-section of the 9th section,
the;property te an>' oounty, city, town, township
or village "1whether occupied for the purpose
thereef or uueccnpied."

The word "11property"I incl udes both real aud
personnl estate.

jA philologîcal discussion has been raised upon
the. word Il whether."1

.This word is Useri us a pronoun. and also as a
M-partie expressing one part of a disjanctive
question in opposition to the others" (Johnaon's
Piïctionary). The Imperial Dictionary defines it
as a pr-)noun or substitute.

As a pronoun. botb the authoriies explain it
tomean, which of two; but the latter, after re-

ferring to the example taken from. the 2lst chap-
ter of Sr. Matthew's Gospel.,v. 31-"1 whetber of
themn twaiu did the will of bis fatber "-asserts
that "lin this sense it is ebsolete," and adds, as
au additional sense, IlWbich of two alternatives
«Fgressed by a sentence or the clause of a sent-

çnce, and followed by or," and gives this ex-
ample: IlResolve whedîer you will go or nlot:

Le., you will go or nlot go; resolve which.'
8peaking with an attempt ýtt strict accuracy,

ilhe word whelMer is nlot used iu ibis section of
the act in either of the senses.

Asa pronoun, it is flot uaed to signif>' which
ofthe two kindg of property-i. t, property Oc-

enpied for the purpose of the municipality, or
ptoperty not occupied ut all-is to be exempt ;
and in the former case an actual occurrence is
?mferred to, net a mere poAse'sion incident to
ttI. Obviouily it was intended to exempt, not

one, but both-tbe property occupied for the
pnrpose, &o., and unoccupied property.

As a ", particle or substituta I t is not usedl to
donote one or other of two alternatives contained
li the sentence, for their is no selection of the
brie or exclusion of the other intended; both are
ï4ually exempted.

This the plaintiff agrees, or indeed insista ou.
Re relies on the word "al"I in tbe begiuing of
the. exemption, and argues that the later word,
"w61hether," &c., do flot restrict tbis general word
Ïe as to limait the exemption te land occo pied for
the purpose of the corporation or unoccupied.
Ile, in olffet, treats these words as redundant,
gr itended as a more illustration of the meauing
-Of "lail," neither confiuing or expressive ef its
whole meaning. Rie adverts te and urges on our
consideration the previflus s'îb-aectlon 4, of the
exempting clause la relation to real estate of
universities, or other educational institutions.
wbere the exemption is declared to exist ouly go
long as such real estate ls actuali>' used and c-
enpied by such institution, but not if otberwise
ocupied, or unoccupied, arguing that the judg-

mon~t gives as wide an eff'uct to the language of
smb-sem 7, nowr under consideration, as could be
gi5ven te the more express and particular terras
of sub-sec. 4. A suggestion was, certainly
thrown out, that land fur wd'ch a tenant paid
Met te the corporation was occupied, "for the

p«rposOu thereef,"ý but I did not nunderstand
'that tbe plaintiff's toussel plaeod much reliancs
on ibis suggestion, nor do.1 think it.recp4ires.au
answer; it could not be seriousiy conteaded th&$
this was an occupation for the "lpurposes "-.-

i. e-, tie. end and object of creating municipal
eorporfa.

Lord Chief Justice Ilolt is reported te have
said: "1I think w. should be very bold mon.
when we are entrusted with the adîninstration of
the law and the interpretation of sots of parlia-
ment, te rejeet nny words that are sensible in
an act*" 1 shall not endeavor te gain a reputa-
tien for courage by treating as nugatory the lest
words of this section.

1 should be sorry to infringe upon tbe modern
rules sdopted ln construing statuîes-nanely, te
construe those "6according te the plain and popu-
lar meacing ef the words," and flot te adopt a
construction unwarranted by snch words, in or-
der te give offeet te what 1 raigbt suppose te ho
-the intention Of the legislature; but I should
eertainly net be deterred bY Philological oobwebs
frein an exposition of a statute whicî. lu Mny judg-
ment, is in accordance with the lejtent to b. de-
duced freim a comparison and consideration ofi!ta
whele languege.

I cannot read Ibis 7th tub-section by ilself
without a conviction that, however eaqy it would
have been to have used a clearer forma ef expres-
sion, the sole object ef the latter part was te ex.
plain and lirait tic general expression ,the pro-
perty belonging te any county," &o., snd te give
te the whole sub-section tbe meaning it wotild
certainl>' bear if "sund"I were subetitnteà. for
"whether.",i

Wheg the Principal member et section aine fa
referred te in cennection witb th. seventh snb-
section, this opinion is strengtbened. The legi4-
lature Mnay reasonabîy be assumed te bave known
that municipal corporations in this Province'hs4,
or might bereafter have property, neither occu-
pied for the purpose therefor nor qccupied-fiqr
example, buildings at one tinie bqtb nocesaè' 'and adequate for tbeir convenienco, but whiôil
under changed circumstances were ne longer
wanted, and whicb it migbt net be desireable te
sel1 . Sncb buildings if leased, woul rnost pro-
bably not be occupied for any corporate purpQîp,
and still would nlot be unoccupied.

It would make sub-section seven repuignant te
the expressed object or the section otf wbïch lt
formas part se te construe il, and tbereby te
empt property se circumstanced from liabilit'y te
taxation, and yet this repugna:icy witl arise, and
arise fromn what 1 think a perversion et the latter
part ef the sub-section, if the plainti' s conten-
tien should prevail. Lt would in my humble
judgMent affurd a very strong illustration ef the
maxim, Qui hoeret in litera hoeret iii cor!ice.

I think the appeal sbonld be dissniissed with

VAS KOUGHNET, C.-SettiUg a5ide suDy question
as te exemption, it seemes te me that the defçud-
Sflts still could net levy hy distress. Wbeg.,a
corporation leses their preperty, they are the
parties to collect botb rent sud taxes, and wvh"
they ease for a certain stin, they eau tak.a ~o
more; tbsy cannot under the contract supeýrcId
taxes. The stipulation that the> shahl psy t44ea
gives, I tbink, ouI>' an action un tlie cocuenant,
and, the nilaake the>' bave made ier o is lu dis-
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t~Iiaing. 1V BeeiMO te me, therefovè, tint the
j:dgment below obould b. reversed.
!- Rticilitus, 0. J., ADAM Winsorw, J., and Mo-
irAI!, V. C., coricurved with Diaàpup, C. J., of

Appeal.Apeldmie.
8pRLAGoO. V. C., coucurred vith the Chancellor.

ÏMORRISON, J., adhered to the judgtnent deliv-
*red by bin ini the eoùrt below.

COMMON 'LAW CIIAM,%BERS.

(RiporC'cd bj HEŽNr.Y 'LuicyE, E..Q., 1.<:- Lu.

JIeld, 1. Th.-t se t;on 18, Con . . .~

ou>y to caia3 of a w'oli; itaine a,,ideca~i WilQi

2Tlat thie second eouait oî the devcix .ýJon ;et or x.u
*w, Ili ea ie «.rii 1no-ý iu reple-viî. ïald eould not ilie! d'fo.C

be joiîîed wtýt au ordi ftaiy (oint in xeîIviî b.- eru
1; iiok-î1ded tobeO a con-. h c1 v xoa~iî 0k"V'-
siolis i tlie lakýer lt,~of se'dýoui i i,4 r'""h

saci tI'eoe a .ue 'l I l by hIie i. wv o ,îî a
ii îIs!bt be u ansd ni ei112,-r ci,; c < cuî

.)i:br ' Novcrnî) ýr J t,

This was un action of replev;n. The declai.i-
fli con;aiued Lwo counos; the fivst an o' d;eî'v

conut in replevno, but o<ilinr Io s;te<"
locality in wblch the taILinr took pae b
isecond count in ifs initrodiic.o,'y pats:Lebat
the defendant was a poud-k-eev,- an~ o Ueh
received and too. ino hise cusiody'ceran goods
and chaflels of 1be plaini8ý, te w;.-. ce' i,:iu berses.
&c., au4 tbat whilht Ibe baid goods and coiels

',*ere in the derendant's custody as Sncb 7pouud-
ýýeeper as aforesaid, aud pievious Io lhe sale
thereof, he, the plaiuiiff, COnsidevinc aýad con-
tending Ibat the said goods nnvd chatels habaieen
and '<eire illegally inipouided' in pur11uance ol
aud as requiîed by she foui h sub-sectiou of sec-
lion 835 of '19 & 0O Vie. eh. 51, oiTeered fo give

1ýo tb. defendant, ond l;endered Io bilm 0oui end
'iIx!.b1ent and saîi<fticloxty securiiy for 911. cosý5.

4a<nageS and eienses thut might b. esc'abiisbeii
égaiust him, eud did iheveupor, as lb. owner 0l
the said goodsi and chattels, demand fiotu eb

raid defendant, 1 he deli very up1 of i h. salu( gOod~
anad chattels te hlm, the plaluliff, as be lam ilb

migbt. Yet tbe deîendl;#,t wiougalully y.epusec
bo accept tb. Said secui13; or'any beuui(y wbrn
soevei, and w'oncgfilly xefusedl ïo dliveri up<

t1~<aid»Ijn:if ie saiulgoods Pnd chba;telçt, ani3
<aîuttsily dIe<;ined bhe situe fi-oi ite sad! planq

r~ gîs ucei ies aud pleilges, nt1&o
UIpon being sorved WÎbh t1ti' decluvat ion

-d,,feudint, obiained n [summous txilling upon 1la
plainiarf Io show caîuse wby thie second count c
the declai-ation bboulil Dot be s-ruck out, on ih

t~on hat ibe bume is calculited te p; eju<;ce
enbr's ud delay the faiir ii-itl of illis ac;ion

and that ihe saiu eovnt cannot. if in eaee. p
pvl-y b. joined *ih the fl!'ýt ýount or hbe s:4<i de

ý,la;r;îion. ainl if lu repliev'Ui is sepFta'Ol;)e; or jeb
the defendant shbould not b. at lilbekry te pleu

w-and deinur Io lbe declara<ion, on i he gro-und ths
<lPi-e la a mijoinder of conuts, or whytb. fi
c,>titit shonld îaot b. amendeil at plainf rs ei

pLýnSe, loy stating the pa<ýiculIis of the plne

Wh-en. thee'hattelsi &o., thmris eniud
rere takea.

D. McMaeka'1 sliewt(d eanse, contending tint
al'iough the firgt cout was in renlevinr yet th.it
supposing ïbe sec~ond count te be ini na@e, it migbt
be joined under ibepuovisions of she first sectionl
of Con. S.at. U. C. eh. 29. entitled, "-An Act
l'elaiiig to- Beplevin," otherwîse it would not be
possible for the plaintiff to avait hirnself of th.
provIions Iherein conlained for 1'the yecovev,

ofii.daagssntand ~reason of such ua-

la1wfuI CaIf ion and detention, or of Sneh unlawý
fnl de;enion, in like manner as siCIioTIs are

bî"ougbzt and mniitie'I by persons cornpliiining
of unIawl'ul disnesses." Ancl if even nomibal
damnaffes a je g;ven, anid such woul-1 be the remuIt
witboeât stich a eotirt as this. such recoverly
could be plead-ed in bar of an, subjequ.nt actioi2
fo'r Silbstatîîial dooea-es.

Oeiee. %or the d<•tendnit. coniiltfl(d that th'e
count was in ci)se, in wh'ich event i a %MW
joiudeý. of ,àction. undier the pî-ovi!,innq or -the
Conynon, Law Pioceditre Act. gection 73- ori i7f~
Should b. lieid t'0 bc in 1-epýeviti then it wa's dir
netesA.iy and sbould be srruck out, anu ihat thi
p"*ovfsions orf the act r-el:ikng to replevin respect.

in!-X rn.îe did net refer to erî"es like the Pi.e.!
eu.but to cases wtîeie the pl-ainif i-,iorîgfr

re')1'evin in~ pl:ae of iresn.îss ov- trover. He nisd
e >ftfliued. thit, iu tlis ease il wal neemsavy 1

s :1e e place wIhee 1'be wi-ongfnl Iaking and
de&en;«oi tooi platce, as ihis c ise dici flot Mkf

w ,bý the P, ov'-siogO f ecliou 1s of the rer1lwn
nct.

riAi;,i, .- lt isi Very ditSicult to say whethét
1i1te second couut is in replevin, or in casei f9g
W' ofltully refusing to accept the secuviLy moen-
.0 ofl in the declaiation. altbogh it; conclu4,ei
in the ordinary forrm of a count in replevin. '
incline to Ihink thr.t it is in case, and, as sucý4
is in ,contravenlion of the 73t'd section of thé
Cotumon Law Proced ure Act, and must be struck
out, but it is of very Iitile corîsequence wbeîhsr:
1 amn correct in this vieu', because if it is intecie
*ed <o be in replevin, il; ouit 10 be struck ont ~
60i aue'nous for 4h. following reasons-Protn thýe
* oid:avh.s filed it appears that lIais is an actionü
Ra>ainst a pound keeper for deltaining certain

r ho' ses d-stvained d tma'ge feasant and plaeed iii
Iepound, it is the,'efo"e, a case 'l in whilh by

s fbe Law of England ieplevin iniglit be alt
r and does not fai witbin ibe latter Yxivt of the lit

£seclion of the replevin act. ' hiclî was the p6r.
l ion re'ied upon by Dr. McMicthnel. The part

o ieferred to ia as tollows, "4or in case aày'ý
d gonds: &o., bave been otberwise wroogfully tak2

-or deiained, the owner or oiher pet.son capalýle
et the lime tais act takes efl'ect of anai~?

e On ocion of tîîesPass or trover for personal pl$o-
e pe' 1-y rn:îy bring an aciion of replevin toy' ie
f recove'y tbeî eut, and for the reco)veiy of tise
e damiges sustained"1 &o., as bet'oîe mentionied.
e IF,~ theret*ore i be secOurt <'omit 18 Infended fte

ia re'p1evn under Ibe foi enoing provisions, it Ys
t.W"o'Ii-. 'ùecniu, béing a case tu which by the Ys*
i.or England re'9levin mnigbt be imode. the said pý8-

y ViSIOns do noL apply. It alsô, appears te, ù
à i bat the -1Sîh section apples onty Io cases ot _é

t w'onopful takinsc and dètontiofl withinf the laitdé
t P>ortion ot the firot~ section. and flot te cases of

uulawful distresses for damige fénsant, anad
o therefore that local description is necessary.
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The summons le therefor:e made absolute te strike
ont the second count, and to amend the firatwith
eqsta, and the defendant to bave eight deys tixue
te pleail te the amended declarati on.

Order accordingly.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CIIANCERY.

M.tasurA&LL V. R-)s9.
TreiZe suerk-Wiod "1palent"-Dofnition of.

Thé, iord 1'patent" inay b. ueed. in certain cases, altbonigh
tIi" pirty einig it bias flot, i tact, olîtained a patent for
thte manutaiture of the article su said Wo bo patented.

[21 L. T. flop. 260.]

This was a motion in the termes cf the prayer
of thae plaimtiffs bill, tW restrain the defendant,
Jamnes Rose, a ehippiug agent, frein remaowvg or
prtiug with certain packages cf tbread, ln wrap-
pers,, bearing labels ln imitation cf tbfr plaitatiff'a
labels. The thrend had been manufactureil ini
Belginni, and hail been oomsigned by the manu-
facturers, Messrs. Dietz and, Company, te the
defetidaut Rose in tbis country, for the purpose
of beimg shipped by him te Australia. The la-
bel vUwicU the plaintiff had adoptedcontaiued,
the verels "Niarshall sud Co., Shrewsbury."
"1Patent Thr-ead."
.The labels of the defendants were worded,

di <arobal; Schrewsbur>'." "lPatent Thread."
It appenred that the tbread mamufactured by the
plaintiff vas nct, la fact, patented : but it was
alleged and proved that the word - patent" was
se ut3ei te designate a certain clase of thread
well known lu the trade; that that terni bail for
ma>' years past been used b>' manufacturera te
distinguieli it freon thread cf a general duae.

A', E Ko>', Q Il., aend A. G. >Jerten, in sup-
porftof the motion, centendeil that it was an
evident Infringemeut cf the plaintiff's trade
mark, wUich tUe word "lpatent" mmplied ; was
deceptive ln its character, andl caused iujury te
the plaintiffs.

Drive>', contra, uî'ged that the defendant vas
ia the pre8ent case onl>' a simple censignee, and
ccul'd net be presumed te know nything cf the
label'ilu question as ain imitation cf the. plaintiffs'
labeh 'The plaintifse, in fact, had ne right te
make use cf the word "lpatent" lu reference te
the eharèacter of their tbread, when no patent
had etér been grnnted in respect of it, and tUe>'
therefore could net have the relief b>' injunction
s prayed,

The ViOEc-CRANcaLLoIL said, that the Word
"opatent" might b. used lu soch a va>' as net te
deceive anycue, or cause a belief that the goode
se ealled were protected b>' a patent He in-
etanceil tUe case cf "lpatent leather boots."1 In
the present case the terni Ilpatent thread"l hail
been sc long used in tbl particular trade that lf
xnight be salil te have becorne a word cf -"art."i
]Re did net consider that there had been an>' sncb
miereproentation by the plaintiffs in usine the
tern te prevent theun fren hilving it proteoeed
by tUe injuancien prayed for. There u8t there-
fore T» an order for the injuneftn s prayed.

Orties accordingly.

1 UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPUtEME COURT, UNITED STATES.

[From tMe Pitsiurg& Legal Journal.]

TUIORINGTON V. SMITH & H.ARTLBT

The iigbts and obligations of a helligerent vere coneeded
to the governiiient of the Confederate States in its mii.
tary, character froni motives of hunianity ani expedieney
hythe Untted~States. Tiitle extcntoftactual stukrexnacy,
inl aLil iatters of governmenit wlthin its uiilitary lines the
po0wer of the insurgent goverunient is unqucstioned.

Swhl stPreuiacy mtade civil obediejece to iti authority net
oulYna necesslty, bu~t a duty.

COnlf0derate notes issned by stich authorily andi ieed lit
nearlY sU business transactions by mnauy mnillions of
people, while as contracts in theneselves in the event of
unsuccesstul eVvolutiu theey were nullities, must bo re-
garded as a etirreucy inpoesed. un the commnunity by ir-
resistibie force.

Contrants stiPulating for payment in that; currency canmot
be regarded as made Ini aid of the insurrection; they are
trangacticnas in the erdnrtY course of civil soriety, and
anbrae shouu l be et nfure th avure ut tl
anred itotl atu l icet toei r tuhe envain

Sehntr t iri o ild cta inenoeted uin the onvtson.t
United States after the restoration ô! pece,, te e e-
tout of Lheir tirst obligation.

The party entitled to, ho paid in these Confederate doulerw
can only receive their actual value at the tine and place
of the contract in lawful nîuney of the United States.
CRÀse, C. J-This le a bill ln equit>' for the

enforcement of a vendor's lien.
It ig nlot denied that Smith & Hartley pur-

chaged Thorington's land, or that they executeil
te hlmû their promissor>' note for part of the pur- I
chase money, as set forth in bis bill; or that, if
there was nothing more in the case, he would be
entitled to a decree for the amount of theý noe
and interest, and for the sale of the land te bat-
isfy the d-ýbt. But it is insisted, b>' the way of
defence, that the negetiatien for the purchese of
the land took place, and thet the note in contre-
versy, payable one day after date, was maide uit
Montgomnery, ln the state of Alabama, where al
the parties tesided lu November, 1864, at which
tinme the authority of the Unitedl States Was ex-ý
cluded frei that portionof the Stete, and .tbe
onl>' currency in use oonsisted of Cenfederate
Treasury notes, issued and put in circulation by
persons exercising the ruling power of the Stem
iu rebellion, known as the Confederate goyeru-
ment.

It was also insisted that the land purchaqed
was worth no m'ore than three thousand dollar&
ini lawful nione>'; that the contract price Vwas,
forty-five thousand dollars; that this priee, by
the agreerneut of the parties, vas te ho paid la
Confederate notes; that tbirty-five thousand dol-
lare were actually paid in tUese notes, and thatý
the note given for the rexnaining tan thousand
dollars was te b. discharged ln the sanie mn.
ner; sud it je claimed on tbis state of facts, that
the vendor je entitled te no relief in a court eof,
the United States ; and thie claim vas sustained
in the court below, and the bill was dismissedi.
The questions before us on appesi are these:
Firet, enu a contrant for the payaient of Confeâ--
erate notes, made during the late rebellion, ho-
tween parties residing vithin the so called Con-
federate Rtates, be enforced at all lu the courts
of the United States? Second, can evidence.be.
received te prove that a promise expressedl te "ho
for the paymént cf dollars vas, ln fiiet, for the'
payment cf amy ocher than lawful money of i lie
United States ? Docs the evidence in the record
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estabilsI lte faot that lteé ntefor tee thouuand
dollars was te b. paid, by agreement of the par-
tiesï, ia Confederate notes 1

The rt question ls by 'no means fré. fiom,
difficnlty. It cannot be qnestioned that the CIon-
federate notes were issned in furtherance of an
unlawfnl attempt to overlbrow the Governînent
of the United States by insurrectionary force.
Nor 12 it a doubtful principle of law that nu con-
tract mnade lu aid of such an attempt eau b.e en-
forced tbruugh tbe courts of the country whose
goyvernment la tbus assailed. But was the con-
tract of the parties to thÇps suit a contract of that
character-can it be fairly described as a contra ct
in. aid of the rebellion ? la examining tItis ques-
tion, the stnte ut ltat part of the couutry in
wbich it was made mntt be considered. It le
fainiliar history Ibat early in 1861 te authori-
lies uf seven States, supported, as was alleged,
by popular majorilies, combinel for the over-
throw of the National Union, sud for the estab-
lishînent witlîiu its b<juidaries of a bepftrate and
independent confederation. & governmental or-
gotiiziition represenîing these States was estab-
lishred nt Montgomnery, lu Alabama, first under a
provisional constitution, and afrerward8 under a
constitution intended lu be permanent. In The
cours-e et ajew moitba four other States accedeil
tu this contederation. and the stent ot the central
authority was transferred to Richninud, lui Vir-
ginin. It wns by the central authOrity tbus or-
gnnizied, sud untler ils direction, tbat te civil
war was carried ou upon a vast scale a(gninst t.e
Goverutment of te United States. For moure than
four years its power was recognized ns suprenie
in nearly the whole of the lerritory of the States
contederaled. It wasu the nctual goveruiment ot
ailthe insurgent States, except those portions of
thetm protected frota its controI by the presence
of -the armed forces of the national governînent.
Whiat was the precise character of Ibis Lgoveru-
nment in contemplation of lais? It is difficuit to
deflue il with exactuess. Any definition Ihat
may be given m'îy mol improbably b.e fouud to
require limitation aud qualification. But the
genes"I principles ut law relnting t0 defucto gov-
emnmène wilI, We think, conduct us tu a conclu-
sion seffilent1y accurate. There are several de-
grees of ishatlaI càlled de facto government.
Such a govermîent, la ils higbest degrees, as-
sumnes-a obarneter very olosely resembîing tbal
of a lawft governînent. Thtis ls wben the usurp-
ing government expels lte regulai. anîhorities
fi-om their custoitty seats and functions, and
estublisbes lîseif ln their places, and su heaumes
lb. ichial govertirietit of a counntry, The dis-
tingblàýbing characteristic of snob a gnvernmenît
18 that adherents te il in war against the goveru-
ment dd jure do nul incur the penalties of trea-
son;, aid, under certain limitations, obligations
assuxnod by il in bebaîf ot the country or other-
ii vil], in general, bie i espected by the goveru-

ment, de iure ishen restored.
Exatuples of this, description ut goverurnent

de Jacto are found in Englisb Itisto)ry. The stat-
ute il, Henry 'VII , C, I. (Brit. Stat. at large),
relieves from penalties for treason aIl persons
Who, lu defence of lte King for the lime being,
wage var against thos. isho endeavor te subvert
bi» autbority by force of arme, tbough warranled
in su doing by lte lawtul monarch (4 BI. Comm.

But this ie where the. ustwper obtains actual'
possession of the royal authoriîy of the kingdom;,
not wheu lho bas muoceeded only ln establibhitsg
bis power over particular localities. .Being ia
such possession, allegiance is due te hlm as kuing
de facto.

Another exatnple may be found in the govern -
mient of Englanid under tho Commonwroalth, first
by Parlianient and afterwards by Cromwell as
Protector. It was flot, in the contemplation or
law, a governuient de jure, but it was a govern-
ment de facto ln the absolute sense. It made'
laws. treaties, and conquests, wbicb remain the
laws, treaties and conquests ut England after the
restoratjon. The better opinion ia tbat acts done
in obedience to this government oonld flot bie
justly regarded as treasouable, tbough in hostiIity
to the king de jure. Sncb acte were protected
from. crilninal prosecution by the spirit, if not
;be letter, of the statute of Henry tibe Seventh..
It Was beld otberwise by the judges by whoýra
Sir Henry Vane was tried for Ireason (6 Stnté,
Trials, 119) in the year following the restoration, .-
but sucb ja Judgnieut in such a tume has litthol
authority.'.

le is very certain thnt the Confederate Goyern.
ment was never acktiowiedeed hy the United
States as a defacto g>)verinnent in this sense, nor
was it acknowieige1 as snob by other puwers.
NO treties were tmade hy it. No obligations of a
national, charaler were created by it binding'
atter its dissolution, un the States wbicb it repre-'
sented on the national government Prom a very
early period of the war to ils close, il was regarded
as litnply the miietary represeatative of the in-
surrection against the authority of the United
States.

But tbere is nnr,îher description of goyerament
called by pubii.sists a goveroment de facto, bot
wbich vaight perbaps be more aptly deuotniuaîed
a governui.3i utf parainonul force. Ils distini-
guishing ch1r cu'îeristics are (1) that ils. existence
is miaintaiut.o by active mailitary power withiu
the territuries and against the rightful authority
for establisbed aud lawft governmeflt; and (2)
that while it exists it must necessarily b.e obeyed
in civil matters by private citizens, who by acte
of obedience reudered in snbmission to snch
force, do not become responsible as wrongduers
for these acts, though flot warranted by the laws
of the rightfnl government. Actual goverumentâ
of tbis sort are establishied over districts différiug
greatly ln extent and conditions ; tbey are u8ualy
adrnînistered directly by military autbority but
th-y may bie administered aiso by civil anîhority,
supported more or lesa by muliîary force.

One example of thi8 sort ut governtmont lu
found in the case of Castine, i lu Mins., reduced
to a British possession (the War of 1812) Prom
the lut of September, 1814, to the ratifiatioa
of tbe trealy of peace in 1815, necording te the
judgment of the court lu the United States Y.
Rice (4 lVbeat., 2.53), Ilthe British goyernmeflt
exerciseti ail civil aid military a.utbority over
the place." The anthority of the United States
over the territory was suspended, andi tIti lawuS
of the United States could no longer be rightully
entorce-1 thea or be obligatory upon the inhabi-
tants Who remained and submitted tu the con-
queror. By the surreudor the linht bitants pasésed
under a temporary allegiance to the British
governuient, aud were bound by such law8 and

[Vôl. 1 v,-iu,Dmmber§,1868.]
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ench only, s it chose to recogn ise and Impose.
jt le not to be inferred fvom this t.hât the obliga-
tions of the people of Castine, s citizens of the
Unùited States, were abrogated. Tbey were sus-
pended merely by the presence, and only during
'the presence, of the paramount force. Â like
example is found ini the case of Tampico, ocetn-
pied during the war with Mexico by the troops
oôf the Unired States. It vas determined by this
court, in Fleminy v. P&ge (9 How., 614), that
alt.hough Tampico 'lid flot become a phrt of the
United States in consequence of' that occupation,
stili having corne, together with the whole Stete
« Tamaulipas, of wliich it wes part, into the ex-
clusive possession of the national forces, it must
be regerded and respected by other nations as the
territory of the Uniked States. These were cases
of' tempot ary possession of te''1itory by law ful
and regular govei nmnew s at war wi ih the coun-
ty of which the territory so possessed was part.
Thse central govelinment esteblisbed for the insur-
gent atates differed fi'om the tensporary govera-
mente at Castine and Tempico in the ci -cumstance

,thýat'its authority did flot oviginate in lawfui acte
of regular ver; but it was flot on that accoeut
le active or les& supreme, and we tbink that it
msuet be classed among the goveraments of which
t.hese are exemples. It is to be observed that the
aigbts snd obligations of a belligerent were con-
oeded to it in its military cbaraoter, vary soon
alter the ver began, ;rom motives of huoeanity
and expediency, by the United States. The whole
territory controlled by It vas thereafter held f0

*be the enemy's territory, and the inhabil anîs of
that .territory were held in most respects for
enemies. To the extent, thon, of actuel supre-
mnacy, however unlawfully gained, in ail meî.iers
of government within its military lines, the power
qf!tbe insurgent goverament connot be questi oued.

~Tbat supremacy would notjustify acls of hostili!y
t6 the United Stàtes. 'How far At sbould excuse
them muet b. left to the lawful govern meut upon
ýbe re-establ.ibhment ofits autboriiy. lhMt.it made
civil obedience to its authority flot only a neces-
sity but a duty. Without sncb obedietice civil
order vas impossible. It ves by this govoement

çxeriei it -ower throu-b au immense terri-
tory.tb et the Jonfederate notes were iss 'ued early
Iiû the ver, and these notes Iu a short tinie, be-
icsme almout exclusively the currency of the ïn-
suargent States.. As contraçis in theniselves, in
îbe contirigency of succeseful revolut ion, theme
notes were nullities, for except in thet evient
tiser could be no payer. Tbey bore, inçloed,
this character upon their face, for they wyere
made payable only Ilafier a ratification of a
treaty of peece between the Confederate States
sud the United States of Amer ica." While -the
ver lested, bowever, they had a certain contin-
gent value, and vire used as money in nearly
éll the business transacticns of meny millions of
people. They maet be regarded, therefore, se a

. ourrency imposed On the oommunity by irresisti-
,ble force. It seems to follow as a necessary
consequence froni the actual aupremacy of the

:t"1wrgent governtflnt, as a belligerent, Within
the territory uhere it circulated, snd the noes-

sy.fcivil obediençe on t ho part of ail who n-
mainied iu It, that this currency inust be regaided
in the courts of 1ev in the saine llght a if il bail

bqnisuud by a foneign go»rnment tensporarily
Oocitpying a part of the territory of the United

States., Contracta mtipuiatingfor pame la
tisai ormecy .ianuot hi regarded se made lu sid
of ther foreign invasion in thé one ee. or of the
domestie insurrection in the other. They haves
ne aneeary relation to the hostile govevisneet,
whether luvading or insurgent. They are tmane.
actions in the ordinary course of civil sooietyý
and, though they may indirectly and remotely
promote the endq of the uulawful governmu4t
are vithout blame, except when proyed to hayo
been eutered into viih actuel intent to flarthém
tho Invasion or Insurrection. We cannot donisi
that snob contraots shouli he enforced in tise
courts of the United States. after tho restoratien
Of pesce, to the estent of their fi-et obligation.
Tbe 51-at question, therefore, must noceive an af-
fi-metive autwep. 11

The second question,- wbieîber evidence caen bi:
rocoxvod to Prote that a promise made in one cf
the insurgent States, and expressod to be fW
the~ payment of dollars,' vithont qualifying woi'd,
vas, in fact, made for thse paymonîoor ady other
than lawfnl dollars of the litt«d States, is-nét
to ho copsidered. It le qnîti' dear that aý ocrii-
tract to pey dollars made béiWbeenj dltiizèti, ,ôf
any State of the Union meintainiug Iti edàb.ttL-
tional relations vith the national governmexftis
a contract to psy lewful money of the United
States, andi cannot ho modified or explaiued by
paroi evidonco. But it le eqntslly dlean, I f, in
81ny other counntry coins or notes denominatOd
dollars should be authorized of 'difforent tVale
fromu the coins or notes which arce urrenthte
under that name, .thatluI a suit upon a ontr5ct
to psy dollars made in tbat country, e*ýideice
wonld be admitted to piove wbet kind o! doas
vas intended; and, if it should turn oit tiat
foreign dollars were meant, to prove their equîtý-
lent velue in lavful money of the United Statre.

SSncb evidence does pot modify or alter the con-
tract. It simply explains an ambiguity *hieh,
unide the genenal rules of evideuco may bsn-
movod bypa'roi eudence. Wo e aelreedy s4n
that the people o! 'the tImusrgt~ Stâ»s4' tfder
this Confedereste Govel'tuent, *ere, L r
contemplation, sùbàtanttily In tie os&mè condi-
tion as'inihàbitants o! -districts of a country gc-
cupied sud controlled by an invading belliéeretit.
Thse rmies wbich would sXpply te- thse forrmrie
would apply to the latter, and. sý !in the former
case, the people must be regardéd s subjecta of
a foreign power, and contreots among them' hi
inter preted and enfonc.d -with refoeme té, the
laws imposod by the-couqueror, s0 in the latter
ease the inhabitants muet be. 'regarded #& ndr
the euthority o! the insurgent belligereuts, se-
tuslly established as the governmnt Of thse
country; and contracte mad4e vith thoise gins
be initerpreted and inferred *ith refenence to ti»e
condition of thinge crîated bY th. acte of tise
governing pover.

It la sald, indued, tisai lnder thse lnwentirB
goverfimeut the word dollars Lad th, am*naan-
ing as under tbe go!OrflIfent of the çnlled
'States; that the Confederate notes 'weé ,er
made a legal tender; sud, thenefore, Ah"i1D0
evidence eam be reoiivod te sh,,a, . >
meaning of tise word vhen used.ip a rO

But it ust be remsmàbèred î'tstt'o
condi1tion of thingS lii the insàrv MtStt~5
,matter of fact, rather than matter of law; bud
s metter of fact these notes, >ayâble at. fkflý0
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*nvd contingent daly, whieh basn.ot.arrived, and
»su never arrive, were forced into circulation as

dollars, if not directly by the legisiation, yet in-
dirgctly, and quite as effeotively, by the aet& Of
tii. in@urgent government~ Considered luthem-_
selle@, aud i the light o-f subsequent events,
*beo notes had no mal v*liio but they rere
iade curreut as vstue by irresi8tible force;

thley were the only Measure of value which this
people had, aud their v8e ras a matter of almost
aSolute cess2iiy, .and thisgave thein a sort of
a value, ingignificant aud precarious enough, it

,je true, but always haviug a sufficient defluite
welatievtn gold and bitTer, the universal mea-
sures of value, so lbst it vas easY to aseertain
boy much gold sud uilver was the reel equivalent
cf a sumn expressed in the cuirreticy. lu the
liglit of tbese facts it seems hardiy less tbsn
,ab»ard to gay that these dollars Must be regarded
as identical lu kind aud value with the dollars
vhich constitate the money of the United States.
Ne cannot shut our eyes to the fact that tbey
vre èssentially different in both respects, sud
13t.seems to us that no rule of evidence, properly
çuderstood, requires us, to refuse, under the
,circumstauces, to gdMi*t proof. of thle seuse in
which the word -dollar vas actually used in the

~ 9iw nswertp the second question la, there-
,foie' &W14in the affirmative. We are clearly of
th .e opinion that snch evidence must be recelved
ln, respect to sncb conitrants in order that justice
m#y lie douebet weeu the parties, aud that the
~arty enti.tled to be paid in these Confederate
dollars can ouly receive their actual value at the
time and ,place of the contract in lawful mnouey
of thle Uui.td Ststes. W. do flot think it neces-
sary7 to goiutip a detailed examination of the
ar*ideuce ini -the record i order to viudica-te Our
sua-,er t tbe third question. It is enough to
.,My thoat it bas left ne doubt in Our minde tbat
»he note for $10.000, tô enforce payiueat of
whlch suit vas brought in the Circuit Court,
was to he paid by agreement in Coufederate
notes. It t*oIlowB that the jud-meut of the
Circuit, Court mnust be reversed and the cause

* e1ý4for a ner -trial, iu oouformiity *!th

l'ho~ EnWrY Of .Judgment8 given ïn Di-vision

-To THE: EDiToas Or TUE LOCAL COTRirs GÂZgrTE.

GECNTLMEN,-It has been the general
etin~ lucanada West for mny yearsI ameng
thle Jqdges presiding in Division Courts, on
the cause being cailed, to examine the nature
of -the action and proceediugs on the surumons
in eaeh cause laid befere them by the reepec-
ejy' darks of the courts. On the bock of each
sommous is printed aform witil blauka fer
,t»oatiAs nd dates, -insomnewhtt this style,

t Judrneni4fOr te-- (e<Mher plain4pe or
4efcndant) for, $ , payable in flfteQn <laya."

J. B., J.Tt

-* it a nounsuit laenteredtho word "non"uit

is inserted. If an order to commit for zot
paying is te be made, the judge bas generally
written the order bimself, thus: IlI order thi.t
the defeudant be cemritted for 20 days, ý fr
flOI-payment of mouey ordered to be pai6e2'
UIntil recentiy this custom has been, I belie,

almost uuiversaliy followed b>' the Judgee.
The cierks then entered lu the Procedumi
Book, what they saw signed by the Judgs,
and no mistak-e could oçcur in doing 80. Ilf
an>' mistake were made b>' the Judge, thse
sulitor could resort to hlm oni>', anid get hiili
te rectify it.

The Judges, aise usuali>' swore the wit-
nesses . But recenti>', since the new ruies came
into force, the clerks are required ln tlnoee
courts, te listera to what the Judges sayamid
ail the çein that often fakes place lu such ooico,

Aud record their judgments verbatim, as 4o
amourit and ceets. Nov ina a court whete
there are only a dozen or twenty suits, and

ne great intea.est manifested lui them, auRd
overything gees on lu order, it is possiblê 4br
a akillful'clerk te, record judgmeuts correct>r
But the clerks in such place& as Toroiiio,1
Hlamilton, Lendon, Ottawa, or when Inre
courts'occur now ln the country, sucb as used
te Occur lu18n. ~ ma>' &gain a. ties oq rr,
find it ver>' difficuit te hear wbat i. said 1y
the Beneli, wýhen perbape two agents or't!ro
lawyers, and the ir clients are ail talking laý
court to the Juedge; If he were te put do'wn
lu figure s atad words'his juidgxnents, ail wQtlId

be plain.

Suppose a wreng judgment is put dewn.by

tbe dlerk-7s-y he pots down $2.0 for $10, r

put& .down "1jdguaent, without costs" and
deprive a suitor of $10 cots-what would ho
the remedy? The suitor says "lthat i,
wVrong judgMent, I must have costs."ý Put
the cierk thinks he heard the Judge sayso,
and the Judge being appealcd tocno
" precisely remember." The suitor carg -

the clerk wrong. Now I kuow of soveraIMu-
stances of this kind, yes, a dozen, htwdng
arisen within a few mouths past, o? erroeus
judgments lu the City' e? Toronto. I damesy
seau> more ia>' have occurred ýheme and!else-
Where. It appears te mie that it. is a geat
pit>' (aud it will result often ingrosa mist-848),
that the old time-honoured oustom, firet ifien-
tieued should have been 4ripe. For 'ht
reason I cannet. see,

Even the Superior Court" Judges al#ays
endorse the judgments or fludings of the -jury
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on th. records. The clerks do the saine in
the Books of Entry. The saine thing is done
on indictmnents. But by this new custom a
man may be committed for 20 days to prison
by a mere slip of the pen of a clerk, who thinks
he heard the Judge say IIcommitted for 20
days," when perhaps no such order was made;
or only a conditional one. A clerk must put
down and remember ail the particulars of
the judgments in trial cases and in cases of
interpleader and contempt. The judgments
in some of the cases require to be in partic-
ular words, especially lu replevin and inter-
pleader cases.

Particular care is required in committal
cases. Is a man to be deprived of his liberty
by a mistake ? The Division Court law says,
the IlJudge is to give his decision openly in
court," which is ail well, so that all may hear it,
but it does not say that hie is not to record it.
it makes his j udgmeni doubly certain by being
xnarked short in writing. There are nîany
complaints la the City of Toronto against this
custom, where numerous suits are tried at
courts, which set twice a moîith.

There will be perhaps 2500 cases la the
Toronto, Division Court this year (1869), and
out of theni many are intricate, involving large
amounts of money, costs and special judg-
ments.

Ia Hamilton there will be over 2000 cases.
Where the judgment is printed on the back
of the summons it is very little trouble for the
Judge to f11l it Up, or add any special condi-
tion. I do not know that it is obligatory on
the Judges to adopt the course taken since
the new rules came into force, and it was
neyer obligatory I think, on the Judges, to
enter their judgments on the back of the suni-
mons, but it was a wise, and necessary customi
and precaution to do so. It makes certain
what is left very uncertain, and possibly, ln-
jurlous to suitors. I sincerely hope the old
cubtom will be adhered to in ail crowded
courts, especially la Toronto and Hamilton.

Toronto, lOth Dec., 1869.

[The above letter brings up several points
vshich we shaîl speak of on a future occasion.
-EDS. L. C. G.]
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LAw MAr>AZIN.,E AND LAw REVIEw. Novem-
ber, 1869. London: Butterworths.

The articles for this quarter are the Penal
Code of New York; on Primogeniture ; Foreign
Debtors in England; Imprisonment for Debt;
Suggestions for the Irish Law Bill; on the
Turnpike System ; on Reformn la the Law
of Patents; Naturalization and Allegiance ;
It'Zights of Colonial Legisiatuires; State Appro-
priations of Railways, &c.

A3MERicAN LÂw REVîEW. October, 1869. Bos-
ton: Little, Brown & Co.

This number contains articles on Govera-
ment Contracts; The Senatorial Terni; the
Alabama Clainis (which we shahl reprint). The
leading case ln England as to the extent of the
Liability of Common Carriers of Passengers,
is reprinted from the Law Times Reports with
a note by the editors, referring, to somne Ameni-
can decisions on the saine subject. Then fol-
Iows the Digest of the English Law, Reports,
Selected Digest of State Reports, &c. This
publication is a mine of wealth to the Ameni-
can lawyer, and much that it contains is al-
inost of equal interest to us. Wlth the Octo-
ber number was published an index to Vols.
I. IL and 111. of the Review, with a Table of
Cases. This will largely increase the value of
the work.
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JAMES CANFIEL», oi lhe Town of IUgersoll, Esquire
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the County Court of the county of Oxford, In the roOm, andi
steati of William A. Camnpbell (Lemporariiy acting) reaigne&i
(Oazetted October 16, 1869.)
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for the County of York. (GazettediNovember20, 1869.)

DANIEL JOSEPII KING, of the Village of Canonbrook,
Esquire, to b. an Aseoclate Coroner wlthln andi for the
Connty of Perth. (Gazetted November 2i, 1869.)

GEORGE ROILTON, of the Village of Bithwell. Emqnlre,
to be au Associat. Coroner wltbln andi for the County of
Kent. (Gazetted, Dqcember 4th, 1809.)

CHIARLES SAMUELIIAMILTON,of theVilage ofRoSlIli,
Esquire, M.D., to be an Associats Coroner wlthin andi for 8hO
County of Hastings. (Gazetted December 18th, 1869.)

HENRY ADAMS, of the Village of Embro, Esquire, M.D.,
to h. an ÂAaoclate Coroner vithin andi for th. Oufty of
Oxford. (Gazetteti December l8tb, 1869.)
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